(Rasha Samvadha Ko Chhod KPar) Rajasthan Vediakar Ko Vediakar)

Koendriy Adhikarign Hanyan Vibhik Ko Adhikar Naya Ajjjhar Vichari

Vishesh Abhikaran Prakaran Ko Akahe, Upadhim Bhagat Sambhaliyate

General Statutory Rules (including orders, bye-laws etc. of a general character) issued by the Ministries of the Government of India (other than the Ministry of Defence) and by the Central Authorities (other than the Administrations of Union Territories)

MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE & COMPANY AFFAIRS

(Legislative Department)

CORRIGENDUM

New Delhi, the 12th December, 1980


at page 1948—

(i) in column 1, in lines 43 and 44, for ‘Hindi regional language concerned’, read “Hindi”;

(ii) in column 2, in line 26, for “Hindi, regional language concerned”, read “regional language concerned”.

No. A 12011/7/79-Adm I(LD)

K. B. IYER, Dy Secy
New Delhi, the 16th December, 1980

G.S.R. 44.—In exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso to article 309 of the Constitution, the President hereby makes the following rules further to amend the All India Radio (Group ‘B’ posts) Recruitment Rules, 1962, namely:—

1 (1) These rules may be called the All India Radio (Group ‘B’ posts) Recruitment (Amendment) Rules, 1980.

2. In the Schedule to the All India Radio (Group B) posts Recruitment Rules, 1962:—

(a) between columns 7 and 8 the following column and heading thereto shall be inserted, namely:—

"7(a) Whether benefit of added years of service admissible under rule 30 of the C.C.S. (Pension) Rules, 1972."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of post</th>
<th>No. of posts</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Scale of pay</th>
<th>Whether selection post or non-selection post</th>
<th>Age limit for direct recruits</th>
<th>Whether benefit of added years of service admissible under rule 30 of the C.C.S. (Pension) Rules, 1972</th>
<th>Educational and other qualifications required for direct recruits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;26. Senior Investigator&quot;</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>General Central Service Group 'B' Non-gazetted Non-Ministerial</td>
<td>Rs. 550-25-730-EB-30-900</td>
<td>Selection</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whether age and educational qualifications prescribed if any for direct recruits will apply in the case of promoters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period of probation</th>
<th>Method of recruitment</th>
<th>In case of recruitment by promotion/deputation/transfer, grades from which promotion/deputation/transfer to be made</th>
<th>If a DPC exists, what is its composition</th>
<th>Circumstances in which UPSC is to be consulted in making recruitment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two years</td>
<td>By promotion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Promotion:
Investigators and Statistical Assistants in All India Radio with 5 years service in the respective grade rendered after appointment thereto on a regular basis.

Group 'B' Departmental Promotion Committee
1. Deputy Director General (P)—Chairman
2. Deputy Director General (A)—Member
3. Director Audience Research—Member.

UPSC shall be consulted while amending or relaxing any of the provisions of these rules.

---

[F. No. 12019/1/78 B(A)]


नई दिल्ली, 17 दिसंबर, 1980

संतुष्टीमय राज्य के मुनियन्त 309 के रचनात्मक भारत सरकार का प्रयोग कराए हुए, प्रतापसागर (समूह "A") जनवरी, 1964 का भारत सरकार के लिए विद्यमान विभाग, विभाग, 1980 है।

1. (1) इस विभाग का संबंधित नाम प्रतापसागर (समूह "A") क्षेत्र (समूह "A") विभाग, 1980 है।

(2) ये राज्य ने प्रतापसागर का अवलोकन की प्रमुख हो गई।

2. प्रतापसागर (समूह "A") विभाग विभाग, 1964 को प्रतापसागर में, कम से 71 भारत उससे समर्पित प्रविधियों के रचनात्मक विद्यमान बनाने के माध्यम से किया जाएगा, ख्रिस्ती —

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>अंक</th>
<th>यदि नाम</th>
<th>पदों की संख्या</th>
<th>मानक</th>
<th>वेतन</th>
<th>जनवरी का प्रयोग</th>
<th>भारत पद</th>
<th>सीधे भिन्न नियुक्त की जाने वाले</th>
<th>भिन्न भिन्न जाने वाले प्रताप सागर के लिए विद्यमान विभाग के लिए, विभाग के लिए, भारत विभाग के लिए</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>विभाग संस्थापक</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>साधारण केन्द्र संस्थापक 425-15-500</td>
<td>समूह &quot;A&quot; प्रवक-विभाग 20-10-15</td>
<td>साधारण विभाग 500-20-700</td>
<td>सभी भिन्न नियुक्त की जाने वाले</td>
<td>सभी भिन्न जाने वाले प्रतापसागर के लिए, विभाग के लिए, भारत विभाग के लिए</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>विभाग संस्थापक</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>साधारण केन्द्र संस्थापक 425-15-500</td>
<td>समूह &quot;A&quot; प्रवक-विभाग 20-10-15</td>
<td>साधारण विभाग 500-20-700</td>
<td>सभी भिन्न नियुक्त की जाने वाले</td>
<td>सभी भिन्न जाने वाले प्रतापसागर के लिए, विभाग के लिए, भारत विभाग के लिए</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

[F. No. 12019/1/78 B(A)]
New Delhi, the 17th December, 1980

G.S.R. 45—In exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso to article 309 of the Constitution, the President hereby makes the following rules further to amend the All India Radio (Group 'C' Posts) Recruitment Rules, 1964 namely—

1. (1) These rules may be called the All India Radio (Group 'C' Posts) Recruitment (Amendment) Rules, 1980.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>No of post</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Scale of pay</th>
<th>Whether selection post or non selection posts</th>
<th>Age for direct recruitment</th>
<th>Educational and other qualifications required for direct recruitment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Supervision</td>
<td>General Central Service Group 'C' Non-Ministerial (Non-Gazetted)</td>
<td>Rs 425-15,500-60-20-700</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
<td>35 years</td>
<td>Matriculation of recognised University or Board or equivalent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. They shall come into force on the date of their publication in the Official Gazette.

2. In the Schedule to the All India Radio (Group 'C' Posts) Recruitment Rules, 1964, after entry No 71 and the entries relating thereto, the following shall be inserted namely—

No 1201[1]/77-(G)-P-1]